



















OVERALL PROGRAMMES AT THE UNIVERSITY 
OP'SURREY 
By M.J.M. Moerman 
Ab.tract 
Tile UoSAT Spacecraft Bn&IIlCCllll& Rc:lir:aNlt Unit III d~ 
University of Surrey hu 0YeI the lad 12 )'0811 built, 
launched and operated In space 7 ulell1le1. a fultber 1 are 
r;adylor launch in Kourou. French Ouyana, and yet 
another i. bcln,lntelrated at Surrey for launch in 199 •. 
Thlts(: Ntltl1ilo5 bay; ~ built 011 a 11\1111 bucl&Q. 
typically around. J.5 mllUoa USS, and In a very .hort 
time. around 1 year rrom begin of dcslin to launch. 
They have been built for. variety of c:ufitomcl1. ranging 
from tho french spacc licnc:y CN~. to US third world 
aid or.caolsauOR SatclUk. 
In 1985 the UniVClli!y founded Surrey SateUi1e 
T~lwolol1 LImited, I ",bo111 owned uolvollit)' QOmpany, 
to act II inler£ace betweeft the Uruver.lty and IftduCU)'. 
with tbe aim to promote transfer of Kadcmlc knowledge 
to indulUy. ancilO ,onorAto I'CSC4rGh lundinS in rGlum. 
The 181elUter experience js offered 10 CUSlomco in a 
varlet)' of pl(;QSCf. fcom I ilnIi8htforward build and 
deUvery by UaSA T, to • complete package including 
training for engineers. technololY traRStcc and Aloun4 
IlaLions. 
mtrociuctlOil 
The UoSAT programme Q8ned at the University or 
SlIrrey in 1979, with tho cfceign Gild oonstruotiOil of 
UoSAT.l ... 6S '" ale1llte launched by NASA. in 191U, 
Thc lIiInl or dle programme werCilo dcvdop and 
invectlpte ~1It offective cpaoecrtft etlsineenD8 
techniques. 1.0 promoto ,pa~ education. 10 c2CmoRStratc 
the: capabUldoa o£ m1crosatoUitos, .nd to clcvclop 
industrial exploitation or microsatellilos. 
hi I'" llOOOl'ld 1.'UJdl opportunity came up. again with 
NASA. A DfW ute11ite, UoSAT.2. wac decl,Md. built 
and launched \\1tb1n tho IIx JnOnths available. 
The IItoW", IUpport a number 01 experImonts: radiation 
ctrects mea.ruremen1L ceo remote ICIlJiDa. computet an4 
rolatcc1 mi{;Z'O c:lcruoniCi *bnolol)', FftCral.pacccraft 
enameenn, Cechniques, IoOftware development for 
advanced autonomous lPioccran control and 
communication. 
A New Lauac:hu 
UoSAT-l aud Z bad bo;n launehccl by NASA a. a 
rad:ea" Por thecc launches twe spocial brawl' \\'ere 
Itllde; up to lOOwU tho Alcllitos 10 the rcx:kcc sU'U~ure. 
1'hcIO doslsns wtt. o"..om, moaains that every IIllollito 
would have to eom,t)Jy with. new and modtncd. ICl or 
RqulrGnlCnIJ. iofluon(;ing mass, omoIopc. ItnIctllcal 
stiJ1hos. and • varlety of OIMn, operet!oaal and technlea1. 
FOI a .ustahled ckvcJopnacul or IIltcllitea. IOlIJ Cur II IUII81;;r 
term bam on which to IlM't. thIs ".,.., DOt a INltablo 
1l1uatlOn. A arch was made for alternative launchers 
with tho abllll1 \0 lau",h mlcrosalolJltcl. betWCCllI0 and 
100 "'. 
In 1988 Ariancapac:c developed a dcdlC6tcclltNctuR for 
their Ariana 4 launther. which would fulfil this 
requirement. The Artanc Suuaurc tOr Auxllla!)' Payloads 
(ASAP) It a ri"l, mounted on tbo top ottho thirclstaao of 
the racket, en which a number of mlcrosatel.lites ean be 
auou.ulc:d. 
The maYimum mass of the «a1eUlt~ h: currenlly 50 IeS. 
tnd tho maxhnwn IIYl1ihlblc envclope: Is 356·356·670 
mal. 
The Imerfao: .. kept u simple II poIslbl". wflb chc ring 
l1avlns • flot llUfbot into which a suitable Ilumbor or 
1I'IOI1nLlllJ lnICIU can be plaocd, to whatever layOut 11 
needed. 1bo oloQtrkalln\od'~ Ii .110 kept to a 
minimum. with only I batler.; tricklo charse line, 
pyrotechnic 1epal'8110D command Unos. and a ICPIf8tlon 
confirmation sipsl provided for. The IItoJUtea lro 
typleaUy launchod In swllched n{f lillie, And 1he)' Iwltch 
on It ceparalioD ik"om tho rocket. U»i11¥ II Idmplc: 
meohanlca1lWilCh. 
There has bceD. on average, OM ASAP IIIwIW per yC8.1' 
into low Borth orbit "not the first ASAP in 19PO, 
r.l,"),I118 botwccn 2 and 6 I8lcllitcs on each. 
I/IIC'Ondary payload, utilising 'pare capacity on tWO ])ellA roSA T microla~lIito in--orbit configuration 
'ltQe10f5 
De UoSAT Sa.ellllC1 
The followlns .. tolllt. have been built. lIlunohecland 
operated by 1he University or SUrrey and SSTL: 
Stllelilk Pay/Otlt/s 
UdAT-t, CCO Ima&or. Radlalioo dctoeton 
1991. NASA (0018" coWlt.,.>. IIP_OODI, 
TechnoloBY 4emonstratkm (Micro-
olcdnmicI), Educ:atiol1ll oxporirucnts 
UoSAT.2. Particle-Wive IlIAly.cer experiment, 
1994, NASA Slur~lId·Porward wmmunkalioDI. 
CCD lmap, Bducatloaal exporimIntc 
Microcomputer technolocy and Altitude 
conwl dcmonSlraUons 
UoSA T.J. COsmic parUclc cxpcrJmont, 
1990 Ariane Storc-and-Porward communicallou. 
~J and autonomolls a.tiluM CMtml 
lGcluaoluKJ dcwoIIiUlitiUD 
lIOSAT..... ceo and Transputer Barlh imqIlII 
1990, Aliano c.\pcthnctlt, Sow ceU.nd Attitude 






Solar Cell oxperimenl, CCD Imaser 
TranspUlCl' *hnol01Y experiment. 
VHF CI)n1municalinn demaMfmtioa 
payload. for CNBS, viII MaUl, PniIlOC: 
KITSAT-l. SlOrHild-Forward oonununications, 
1991, Ariant CoImIc partlele exporimont. 
Earth tmaglns l)'Stem. Dla!tal SI"nal 
P&'00c .. 1111 ExpGrilllCllt, 
Teclutoloe;y lranSfcr 
lOr KAlST, Korea 
The following CI\e1Ules arc awaldnlt launch: 
Health.at-I. StOrwnd-fOfWlrd cornrnwUcatlons. 
1993, Ariane Cor SatelliCe, USA 
I'oSAT-l, Storo-end-Fot\\'IIfd oommuniQ8tion .. 
1993, wne Harth ItnA,lna camera. 
Cosm1c;; rMdiltioll cxpctlment. 
Star MNOr &Cd Trancputer experiment, 
Dilital stpal procosstng oxperiment. 
TodInolosy trallltor 
for PoSA. T ('.onlOftlum, Portugal 
Cube, Clusifiecl payload 
J~". Ari.ne for Alcalct. Prance 
Sumy Satellite TechnoJolY Llml.ed 
In order to provide the University with an ofDclont meaM 
to Intcrac\ with tho commeJdaI and lndllStdal world 
oWido tho Uolvorsit)' and relatocS InstltuUou. it was 
docided In 198$ to form I company cal1ed Surrey Satellite 
TocbnoloKY Limited (SSTL). 
SSn.. " a wholly owrsed UlIiYonlty company, whlch. al. 
oomplctcly IncJopcndont 00Sl ocnUo. JlandlelaU tJoSAT 
txtoroGJ. ooaIrIota, for \oOluao101)' tleNCcr and 
manufllctudq for external bodies, II well AI buylq of 
loads .114 sc::rvlQCI Cor the UoSAT prOarMUUau=. 
SSTt forms a clear point of contact for extomal clients, 
wbo !:In deal dfrecdy with Ihe people in dlarge at the 
...... rch. d.vetopmNlt, and manuf'adUff, OON»rn!na 8U 
manert o( tocIm1cal. CDnlrac:tua1. and 1lnancial nalure, 
without havlDa to wade throuIh mwtlplo layer. or 
University administration, 
f'rojc;eu ~ fhroup SSn..I~u~ not only tho 
IIwlU&os. but .1so Uaioln& contradl for foreip onaiaocrc, 
as well as JlOU.D4 ",ulOns for CNES. Korea. Ponuea1 and 
olhe .... 
ThiS Comparcy has seen • remarkable Jl'OWlh since Its 
formation. the IUrplUllnc:omo hav!", hooD ulOCl to fUnd 
reie&reh and development, IS woll .1 contributIng J 
mll1lon J)OUDd5lO I.hc WIlding QOIt fbr the DOW o,DU'O for 
SotolUte BftainooriRilleH4roh (CSER) which wu 
completed earlier lhi5 year. 
SSTL DOW 1bnd. a nudor port of tho pertOlWIl at UoSAT. 
either diroclly t'II' by fundlna Unlvel'lity re.cearcb posts. 







































C4:ntn: for Satellite Ena:inccrln& Rclcuth 
The University formed It multi-disclptinAI)' reseArch group 
in 1991 Qlllod tho Conlre for Satellite Enginooring 
Roso.sreh (CSER). lO capltaUse on lb. wealth of Ip3QO-
relalet1 experience avallable wllhtn the various 
dopartn~l$. 
The mAin grouJ'l wUhtn (,_~ER Are the fnUnwing: 
• Sp~ Engi,,"ring (UoSAT) 
Power lYSloms. Payloads. Spacoci'afl mcchanlts. 
Attitude dclCrmination and. control J)'I\CIlU, On· 
board data handltng. Communleation 'Ycten\c 
• Satellite CommunicatlOP5 
Mul.i.2Mce SAlellite Aoc:eu I'rotnonl" On-bnRrd 
processing, Mobile IItellilc 1)'5tOms, Low bit nlte 
encodlllBo cliaita! modulallon, propagation Itudy 
• Space Robollcs &. CAD-cAM 
Manufacturo or space componel'ls, RobotlaCCf 
traeldn2. DYnamlt mcuolo~ 
- Space StNC\urec and Materials 
~i3l11l11d 1I11111Y5i1; ur WIG deployablc 
Ilructu ..... Compodte malOria1., prol~vc .' 
ooaUnp, Tbtrmal vacuum tests of models 
- Education ond TJlIinins 
PhD research degrees. 
Ms<; dcsrQC in I8tcllitc Communication. 
P.nglnccring 
Short training COUI~. 
ParticlpaUon in Government education 
propammes 
Annual 11m 5Ummcr "hool, 
Annual AMSAT smalllatcilite colloquium 
• lmluilrillllllterClice 
SSn. 
A T)'plul Spacecraft Rctcarch Prouamme 
In lliIlS9lbc Korea Advanced Institute of Science and 
Technology (KAIST) initialed I four year projoot. which 
WaE \0 provide Korea with A hA~b: fOf An AUtonomoUS 
Space industry. 
The direct aims ot'the programme were to build And 
launch a Korean SllelUlC with Surrcy, and 10 pin tlac 
cxpcorienQC nccdcd lO build 0 IOOOnd spacecraft by 
tham.:elvec in KoreA. 
De KlTSAT Satellite 
A proerAmmo to accompll.h those Ilms was deviled to 
im;ludo tho fo11owin,: 
- Aeademle training 
- Enslnooril1& oxpoclom;;o 
• Ornund'IAtion In KMeA 
• SatcllitG d~ build. and launch 
• Tothnology transfor 
The programme oompriscd the tbUowlng year by year 
ootivitiCl: 
Year I: A team of KOrean engineal1lO come to Surrey 
and otudy for an MSc by Rclcarch dc,rcc. 
The MSc by re5C8~h Involves 30 weeks of 1 day 
of locturel and tour day. of work in • rolcyanl 
field eaeh. The four days wore spent at UoSAT, 
au4y1ng various 1&pOCtI of ipa~ 
enslneering. 
Year 2: The tim team 10 mill with tho gon5lruction of 
\he UoSAT-F (in orbit UoSAT·5) 
The five engineers ware all assigned a maJor 
topic of the 1paCCCtat\ to .~d)'. under tho 
guidAnce or the respective UoSAT ongInocr. 
IOmo Issumill8 iPlQCl1.;1'lIl\ module rClpOllIlblUty. 
A IeOOnd aroup to come and study for an MSc by 
research degree, IPCndinlli JUb.1luUal 81IIOUlll 
ofthelr time worklns with UoSAT. 
Wbero tho ortgtnal group 5pcc;lall&ed on major 
lpaoooro1\ bUll)'Stoms, as Pow.r, Mechanics, P.F 
I:)'l.eml and Computers. thll second aroup 
fQl;uiC4 allcoUon on expc;rlmen16 anc1lCI11OrI, as 
\he Camera, Radiation expcrimenll, Digital 
Stgnall'roteSStng. AUitu4e sensors ClC:ClCfI. 
Two KonaN aulstod the UoSA T.p launch 
campaign In Kourou. 
Y OAf 3: The firet two IroupllO construct KITSA T -A, tho 
first Korean satellite. under the guidance of 
SSTLIlJoSAT engineers. 
AI: A KeCOnd I8lcllilc. sgorr. was c:onstrUcted bY 
UoSAT/SSTL a\ the AlUC time, a number of 
dmllar systems were bulll in parallel, with the 
UOSAT en,lnocr SUpcMS11lJ bolh MlClnS. 
A lhIrd Iroup of Korean ens1neers lO corne and 
Iludy for an MSc degree. and autsl with 
KITSAT·A. 
The tbln1 aroup was smaller, and mainly 
obK~ the oonatnaotion. 
The construction of a I8tcUltc ground mtlon in 
Korea, by UoSATJSSn. 
Pa;o ~ of' 
A new &round station was developed, bunl and 
IUppliod 10 KAIST. olld inf1.QUod in their TacJon 
facility, undu supcrvldon fIf lin 5."\1t. enalneer. 
Tills ,found IIaUon caa'blCi full coutrol of lite: 
KITSAT lpacocraftl and it i, alllO compatlblo 
with prcMoull amatcur IpaOCCral\, 
LaUftCb of KlTSAT·A (KJTSAT-l in OIVIt) 
The IIteUJte wa, launched from Koorou, South 
America. In AuSUst 1992. tho lounoh oompalp 
haviq been performed by a mixed Korean· 
SS1lJUoSAT team. 
YeAr 4: AU Korean ensinecfllo rehlm to Korea, to 
oonilruct KITSAT-B. ustng pam manu~lurcd 
aM procured via SS11.., and addinc come ofthllr 
own experiments. 
LounohofKlTSAT.B (KlTSAT.2 in orbit) 
",blch Is schGdulGd for 2& September 1993. 
l'be Korean engineers were fully Inle,rated Into the 
SS11JUoSAT team. which enabled cft1dcut manascmcut 
and O*Iuanso of information, 
UoSAT .. ~ exploded view 
roSAT-l, the nnt Port"pctC utclllte 
A similar proaramme 1.0 KlTSAT. albell ,boner In 
duration, hal been ,oln, 011 with a con:JOl1ium of 
PNtllJlIe£e compAnlec., readtln,In a Braund ltalion 
l111vi1ta been bu,lII11od in Porlupt. and a Portugueso 
"ttlll(f, PoSAT ~ 1 boln, read)' (or bunch 1D !Courou, 
Proneh OU)'aDi. 
Thi. will N the fint satolli(f for PortupI. anef, ucilll the 
IltelUte as • focal point with Ihe experIenu received. by 
tho ,roup of"'ll'*'" whilst at Surrey. tho JOVOI1lIDCIlt 
bopoll to initiate a national propmme of spaca lnef IPICO 
related rcsoarcb. 
Commercial Opponunldc., 510fT 
10 191H, the Proneb cpaco IBeJtC)' CNP..s (Centro 
NatJonalc d"Etudcl Spatial c) docldcd to ~ I qulQ\ 
recponco study Into the poulbUlrJu ofudna low Eanh 
orbit salellitea for communication 1JIlI'POIIC'. Thilill a 
precursor to a oonstoUatJoD of IIl..tll," Qll1~ S80. 
To conftnn all the l'ArAmeter& for IhIJ C:OMteUaUoa. IS 
1_ bwf8ctl, oxp;;\cd. nobK; IIl1d IUtcr(m:,rlOC alKl UK: 
Uk', tboy decJd04 to oornrnlKion a IItc11it~ wbkb would 
measure tbOse parameters. !bis salOllilC was namcc1 
SSOfI'. T £or TOIl 
lbe Umo avallablo betwcon initiation ancllaunell of1his 
lItc;llitG wu lea than one year. 10 It wu dceldocllo &0 
witb • company whlch had experlenee with Ihl*! very 
lbon time ale mJsslons. 
MA'I'RA. u main contrlClOr ror tbis project.leleetec:I 
SSTL for the ,paceaaft bul. With tho payload eJoctronlcs 
bel", manu/aG(uNli in Pr~. 
SSTL provided draWinp for the clCCU'ica1 and mechanICal 
lnh:rfaOCl tor tho pa)'load to Matro. which 'W«O ulCd by 
other sub<ontrletol1 to matllltaclure tbe ftisbt hArdware. 
The miQ'OAlcllilc; platform needed only a (c;w 
modUieatlont to support the cpeclfic payload 
reQu1remena. The battery volllge WIll ralied by adding 
ono c:oll , anclt apocial high power .witoh WQI added. 
Otherwiso 1\0 ml\ior madllkAUtlnI waro 1IOGded, 
demol1itlat!n& 1M YCfAtilily 0[ lhe bus. 
AlllDtearation and tecta of (he platform with the payload 
MR pct1b11lled at sm pRuuaca. wll1cb made It poIIlblc 
to ooldeve 1M WI')' tl,bt timo Gak,. 
SSTL prOVIded equlpmcm tor mo 511"00 Sol Uti1Hcau' 
(SSU), tho ttanJPOl1llble Barth user ctation. This alation is 
belna used In various 10caUon around tho Ilobe to perform 
mClSJurCUlcnlll usb" ti.c AlcUlte:. 
The day to day opeflll~nll nfthc satcllile arc controlled by 
SSTL, U51111 11K: SufiI:)' ItOundJtaUoll. 








































The development or UoSAT obascd microsalellllCS 1& far 
from O\V, and ~ Atollitc launched by UoSAT/SSn. 
hllineloded substantial Jmprovememc ovor tho pNVlout. 
For [utun; UUAiOlIlIbc expectations Ire that we win be 
ablo to provide hlSher ~ta rate!;, more power, and IfCfttor 
payload mass. 
For oX4l!lplo: one million ounend)' under coRJtnK;tlon 
already provides improvement. In these fie1dt. 15 lea 
payload. 28 Watt OI11llIVCl'lt¥C pow«.lud 38.4 kilobit per 
cecond 
SSn. is also dmloping I 2.00 kg MinisalCllite for launch 
ira 199$. Tht, minillloll1lA will provide a ,really 
inerease4 capablU1)', up to 100 q payload mass. and 100 
Wall ~«;trical power. 
ConciUllODJ 
SSl'1.1Ad tho UoSAT spaeccran EQinccrill£ Rcsearcb 
Unit at tho Unlvonit)' of Surrey have dcsIpcd. bullt, 
launched and operated 7 mieroatelUlec, luppon.lll8 • 
wide vartcty of oxpcrlmclUS. These satclUtcs all have 1n 
common: low coat; rapid tcIpOlUC. and Ufctlmo up to 9 
years in orbit. . 
Mi~rosatd1I\CIlfCI .1o"~ addition to th~ larS\; N~lIi~ 
in usc by molt aaendes and countrle1, by .Ilowlng • host 
ofposstblc pr<Uccls. tor which me OM ora uadltlonal 
satellite, both In torm. of oost and orgoruso6oool effort, 
wnuld be prohibitive. 
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